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MARKET ON FLOUR SHOWING IN THE LATE TRANSACTIONS
I FLOUR SECRET. CUTSi Oft FROM TEN IN THE MARKETS THERE HAVE BEEN DECLINES1 DROPSTO TWENTY CENTS. f IN THE PRICE OF HOPS.

r ;
In lb country buying- - egg th Uat few day

SECRET CUTS ARE of tb wnl In order to bs prepared for tb PROSPECT OF FIGHT PROFIT TAKINGgreat crowd which Will flock to the coming
T " '- exposition. While engaged la . thl . tkil f r -

would not Im policy for tbrm to 'Irene their
--SH0Y-

W-lfi

price, tn tew egg tney ner sailing.

FI.0I1R lasing st 1',fll oliTbinrVut vlu. With th 11ECKSTI1E MARKET TOOKJFFJEEinosslbls exception of m or two bouse lb .dealer aloes front etreet report ennrilte abort;

-- Some MitlerrWaht tdTCet From
Under and Slash Prices

v,--- Fifteen Cents. "7 " '
.

rCON RADKREBSTtAN
ANOTHER HOP. COMBINE

Egg Market Cains Firmness With
. Lfghter Receipts and a Much '

v Better Demand.' ;

rTont Street. MayTlT, p. m. The principal
feature of tb Portland Whole! markets- - tb
jis.t week werei . - ,

Nenaatlonal price in wool, '' j
. Hun bulla try to hold market. : '.''. Ureat weakness abowntireai. ..' ,

Dressed hoge bare wry good tone. '

Kggs edvanco with amall stocks. j.-i- -

Sultry btjrtrer-vrtt- h better cIL -

, Advances In turpeotln r heavy.
Htrawberiiea cheaper; season well on. ".

. Halmcn run t eery, dlaappolntlng. ' i
lfl'-ii- jnwfcet firmer all through, '

Uarilrn trurk I quoted lower.
f aural potatoes In marker. .

New onion plentiful and down. ' '
,

Nayel oranc are practlrally gonii.
atua maeaii u amp lltr.
be t n dgtCTnhrd1lqmInaTr

i. Flour. rricM t tma U Cant.
I'rom Information olitalned from a wry relia- -

bln aouro Tb Joarnai can practically announce
- a d'fllne of 15c per barrel to Hi qnotaxluo

on bxally niauufai tured flour during tba next"" -- hm ra"h Th- -' Journal
1 In receipt of goe to aboW that, tbr
been a accret' cutting of quoUtlona, la flour
(luring tbe paat wjeek, th cut rauilng from
ID to 2x-- per barrel. For aoue tlm tbera baa
leen praHlcally no demand for flour from tbe
local trade, and now that tDSr1entat domand
baa abut off, the miller are at a loaa aa
to what to dor with tnlr-aurplu-a atocka. L'nlva
1 II H f&&Pf& 0Hkf I 'hi and

T""-- ' Japan enter th market aialh. ml tier will be
- forced la carry orer quite a large amount of

' " flour tf tbey do aot mako boom eunceaalon
- lu their quotation. Wbll th eaatern and

aouthrra market hT ben badly aba ken by
-- m- ii lira Urn nil m HIT Two

month., tti Portland marker hka not tecedsd
w atnglc- - ntcknr Trom" Ita loft Ice t point of lb

'"yer. Mlllert - here-- did not take Into coo-- .
kidcratlon the fart that wbeaL i not o high
aa It- - ail and that they ran afford to .luaka- - - i me Inroadx nta their former figure It ether
market can. intrlng the weelr ft became nown

. . to wthT ile-i- rf ftnne that certain, UH. Were
, made, and early. In tba coming Veck

' f.l'b to" go- - about 15o lower.
A rcrtuln cane of price cutting come to Tbe
Journal from "Troutdal. " Beat natetit fl.ur
that trrtaTHt gf W.yrn gftck oT-- 4. lot rrT;wa aula durliui th paat week ther at ft.SO on
'rock or "St. to ra cara, : Thla hi, rut of 20c
a nkrrel 'from the regular printed llata.

" DttfliiSTbe paa(week there wa. in abaenre
of hualmia lnih wheat market;- - The eerere
fluctuation, of the May option In Ran I'ranelaco

stalled t iffect th tone . ot the IW thrmt
.. market, for the Tery good reaaew that there

- w really e wheat -- to offer lb"

Iliat dlrmitUi In tlm aHw-oa May on- -
trict.

aamtioiuU PrloM in 'Wool,; ' ""

The wool, mirkcjt tbe .Inut seek .aho.wed.aiar
aenaathtnal featnrca than tbe prevloue perbid. -

Tho former week' price were not only nialu-l.lnn- l
: during the paat all day, but the ail-;- -

eance wer rapid and ateadr. - Wool jold
ZTTcinlTrTTIurliig the. mlildlo at tbe-w- n

a poonH. that price bring offered quit freely
4 verieti Willamette ealley j point : for ; the

. beat grade Tbl price la eten more enaa-tkin-

than- - flral glano- - Indlratee, for It la
' practk-all- Ha pound higher thin th eatne

good, ran h sold for in Roaton or New York
markets, plna tbe freight, baling, cartage,
rommla'lona and other charge. Tba preaont
price af wool I higher than at auy. period
during the paat 33 yeira. It being Juat 34 year
ago when the market for Wool touched 5Ac a

' pound In the Willamette Tallry. At that tlm
there was a war in Kurope, and for aom apec

""4ila ITt " reiaoTT er de ler hetlered tha t
wool wonld eeentaally ' be worth 91 n pnnnd.
That there waa nothing to thla belief wa after-
ward ahown ,lo tbe aeeer loaa of a number of
t'ailforcla flrma, which bought heavily la thla
market and afterward loat many thouaanda of
dollar for their faith. linide of a frw daya

Iter the record prlc waa reached In Ihta
meetteV-lwoo- l took a drop of nearly ikc pound
In a alnglit movement; Thla decline la price
put the California people - practically out of
tbl market. Mince that time wool men have

t, Iren 'more careful with their purcbaaea and
money amt have held tbe market back much
aa povalhl until th laat week or ao, when
they wen to have thrown eantlon to tbe wind.

Khearing operation are well under way in tbe
Wtttamctf vallfe the warm waa time allow.
Ing tba abearla to prncai

Xap Bulls Try t Hold karktt,. , '
With tbe new erop rapidly gutting Into hape

and with many cf the groweia nalng faith
la th futur of th ireaent market ea account
of tbe continued Inactivity of tbe demand,
the bull dealers have formulated n plan to
keep the week-knee- grower In line. Tbe plan

a eomhln of the g react a of --Tbe
I'ein ooaat for Ib mmlng crop.. TJilt at 1

ptibllehed eiclnalvely In tbl paper v'rlday.
Tbe following la u exrernt from eircnlar
leaned by Conrad Kreh. prwldent of th Oregon
ctunMii of JlaH. hop:
' "The hop gron-'e- r aooold form' corpora-
tion, nnder tbe law of th atat of. Oregon,
with some or ill of tb following point em- -

' bodied-- .

i'ii The officer and board af director wtitat
l elected by th hop grower who are stock-
holder of tbl corporation.

"2. Each grower to hive a rote In tb lc-- .
lion of tbe board of director and officer.

l Va ao eneaeed In tha burin or elllne
"of hop ball b eligible to be a member of

the board f director or bold an official poaK
. . tioa all men office to d iiuea oy men -

lected from tbe grower. ..

'. Tbe hoard of director to 6ve the power
of employing three men who aball conatltutk a
veiling committee.

"ft. A meeting ahould he held on the flrat
Monday of each month, and at that .meeting the
torkbohlor bll have the' power, by wito. to

change the board of director or officer If
deemed dvibl or nocery to do ao.

"II. Th aclllng committee abould he empow-

ered' to, hire expert bop grader to aaal.t them
' la determining the quality of ekek lot sntered

In thn corporation.
"T. E-- tockbolder to receive, according

to tbe quality of hi hop, hi pre rat of tbe
, proceed derived from the of th hope.

".' The aalarlea of tb officer and the
member of eommltte to be fixed b
a vote of th ftockholder. '

ow-et- :l lt-- U liolutaly aeoeeaary,
jfw the.Mlf protection of tha hop grower of
each tte,' to rnuihlnei because there baa been
Mi tiicil. In III put irsi. puai iful

" tlon for the rnrpooe- - of ralalngNarge qnintltles
- of hop and ntanlpnlating th market."

IHtrtng the paat week number of ale nt
hcft"WCTe-- 1 e'ptw ted beMig made hy aiembera of
the combine at price ranging around X4H a,
pound, yrt.m a source that Th Journal eon- -

alder reliable ft I said that the- - Welnhard
. brewery baa contracted with Jame P. Feller
md A. B. relief of Bnttevllle for l.non potrnda
of bona. Th contr.ct I to run five year.
Vor tl; flrt year the" price M.' ld to be
l.V a pound, for tits accord year 14c, and for

.' .the three remaining year of the 'contract 12Hc
. nound. ,

v

llepiirt received In this elf firm tba varlooa
hop dlatrirta of the atat durrng tb paaf week

' atate that former estimate of damage to yard
,v mlalng bill hive been greatly exaggerated.

Tfa. re,mrta aav that there are maev mlaalna
. hllai. but th crop la (n ost aa good a condlthw

T r the prevkni season. Late eetlmatee of the
I ebiolng crop rang around lio.otio bale for tbl

ttV I.- -t- xs
. Iggs Ad van o With mall, Meek. .

'm With a better demand and somewhat lighter
eoppUea the eg market acted much better the
paat week and price were generally advanced.

s effort wan made by anme of the "excluaive"
hmr.ee to hold th market In check, hot prac-tlral- lr

nine tenth of the egg acid Friday and
Mtnrdav war if I'Hr. It I reported that
son of tas "etclualva" house wr; out

buyer af rflint irt .i unit U urMlo that ib
markctja firmer snd Jbt eunplr ren.tL AOhr; Most of tnenV expect food idiuM
Jurlnf the coming week, se tb retail price
is mow sues, tb.t an sdvsnc would aot cut
much Crura with them.
, ; Poultry Market somewhat Improved, - '.

Toward the clcaa of tb weak tb poultry
market took oh aa Improved- - toe.- - Receipts

the- - park wets ightST-and" tB
UVmsad waa better. - .Although .prtc did- not
(bow amok chenge, not portion of the markot
wer 4te - higher.- - "or- - soring of fair - sis
there Is now a food demand, imt amall attaa
re birdly looked at. Young dorka aa well

old one ar In goad rail at printed value,
Old geese an rather- - neglected, bat voting osi
art being seflgbt at present yalues., ...

'Mnyhr Hurti vl lUrket.
Th warmer weather during the latter part

of tb week, canard a dragging ton to rule In
tb dreaacd Vl market. Receipt wer quite
heavy on occalooa and all tb market are
well filled. " '

l)riwid hogs did not auffrr from the heat-a- s
much a generally.' A goad tone ruled at)
through tbu market Oi paat week and' top
price went readily obtained for th fancy
good..' .

RecelpU of bull beet wer quit liberal this
week, but the jnarket only responded wllhs
fair-ra-H and nd changer In value"" -- "

trawbcrTM Ar Char. . .
Th local "strawberry eea la sow - well

under way. Hood Hirer berries are now arrlv-ng-l- n

.tisdy..-Streani- a and demand . la lerj
Kood. All through the week- - a good plc, wa.
njalntained, although valtica are aomewhat lower
than a week ago on account of tbe great Influx
of poor. .California fruit early la tha week.

gaxUea true. U in a.arini aipi a no
t'allfurnla eupplle art being cut dowui ITlce
are golng down. - ; -- Aeparagu continued "very scarce all week

nd price fluctuated bedly.. .

Loral potatoes ar practically out of the
market, the entire Pacific cot now bring
aupplled with stock from Idaho, Colorado and
Minnesota

v no -- "rr"-- - -
onions are finding a better demand, but price

. . .are low er. ui - - -
quauty

Adaiio .in - TurptatlD
Today there waa another advance of Se a gal-la-

ia th auotatlona oa turpentine. Tba mar
aet-r- - ratha

roonth.!7the 'aggregate advance for tbe
. . . ,':. I A 14 apeat two weosje .wii.-.iw.- wa

gallon. : - :

Butter Markat Onlr Fair.'
" The rrca mrry butter mar ket only h a d fa Ir
i, . .tetii rlwu) of the weclH Recefpt are
nut Jieayy. buttocksarwnr.inetii-sit-qult-

uft during th previou ween, im
"continue excellf n-t- fo country, a tors

ton tirfcee. : - - i-- :

The quotutlonawhlch ruled;--t-th- ehw--- f

the wek y A
aaa Feed.

rTwriKAT Nominal; club nd red. 844S5c;
villey, Tc: .-

- - -

JBAKLET Tai 23. Kn rolled. 124 00j brew--

- kTMl H per ewt - -

OATS No. 1 white. tn.OA; gray. '

n nt;iL Filters Oreeon Patents. 4.CB04.S1I:
tralghU, exporta. U.&oCj3.o5: vslley,
4.10; grbam, V- 10. 4.45i. ry.

Sua. 13 on; bale. la in.
V11UJITI.' r r glS.oO per tost . mld-- f

dllura. 23-0- thorla, eouutry, 2.oO! cboa.
m 60. - ) :

oir Tinuirhv. Wlllamett vannv. fancy.
fflH OO; brdltHry, (1X00; eaatern Oregon, JU.OOj

mi yen, aiz.uu; cmiex. en.ou, iiuaH.u.uu,
cheat. 11100.
-. -

: Butter. Zggs an JfeuUrr. 'J.-- .

BUTTKIt FAT Bweet. Oc; sour. 1.UrTTEIt 1ty creamery, beat, 21Hc; eon4
grad. 17ViJJ"cr outald fancy, KiQlllHc;
ordiearr. IT aaoej fnllfornl lgcrto.-- .

TtiuiiW ycfrwn"Orctoa, candled,- - MO
jdHci' nncanoieu, inc.

CHKEHH New Full COam. twin.' 14Hc;
Tonrui America. 15Hc; eaatera. 14014'kC; l.

14ltl4Hc; t ueddar. 14e.
rtib'LTBY Chicken, mixed. lJHgi.lc: per

lb: hen. l.V per lb; rooster, old. He per
vounr. IHc ner lb: broiler., ilTJe Ih:

fryer, gae per Ibi duck, $4.00f;ll.(Hi per
dos; nas. IwaOc per Ib; - lorkeys, 474S1H
Mf it,! ifMrt - vosrzie pea .10. equana.
la aooioo net don. ,j.

jtepa, wool ana hum. '
- H0P8 Contract. 1"5, lSc; lts - Top,'
BSe for choice; ' 23aa4c for frlmo nc
kiedlum.- - v ..
. WOOL ltd clip, valley, coarse to medlar.

24SiiAS,c; fin. 28HWr; trn Oregon,
194t2'Jc.

HOIIAIR Nominal, SOfJSle.
BHESI'SKINS 8hrlug, l320et bort srsol,

tntt.mc; medium wool, M'4Hi aouj wool,
'

tOcQII.OO esch.
TALLOW Prime, pei rb. 4Sc; K. S and

area. 2aaue. -

CIUTTIM BARK 4QVi Pc lb; buying
prhT. Portland.

HIPKS lry hide. Ka. 1. '1 lb and .

Held", per tb; dry kip. No. I. S to IS lb.
14c; dry calf. No. a, nutter 6 In. lOtJlSc; dry
sited hides, ateers, aound. SO taw or ever. SH J
Met. on to 60 I he, StJsHc- - under SO lb and

cow. 8QHc; atag and bulla, aonad. Save;
kip. 15 to SO lb. Set sauna. 10 to 14 lb. SO
eVtc: cair, onnd. under 10 lb,' SViQIlei green
(unaalledV. la per tb lees: culla. le ner lb less;
bora ' hide, aaltsd. each. Il.tSOUTB; dry.
each, tl ooOt hO: colt hide, each. snt)5oe;
goat akin, common, earn. lOQltei Auger,
with wool on. esrti" 2Bcfl.0O.

rnUU aad Tegetablea.
POTATOES Beat Oregon, car

lota. f. s. ,b country. 1.0O; second grid,
11.00 per sack; buying, ear Jot. 85c; iweeta,
crated. II 75: new Call'irnla, liIUo per lb.

OMUNH H,bi; buyers' prlcce, eouutry, IB:
new California, lifaj'ec; lex uermuoaa, ao.ov;
grllc, U10e per lb.

FRESH FRUITS Apple, extra fncy, IJ.80;
fncy Oregon, 12.00 per box; cheap grades,
$1.50 per box; oranges, navel, 12.OU4.3.O0
box; banana. dHttAc per lb) lemon, chute)
(2.60 box; fncy, 3.00 box; lime. Mexlcsn.
Se per 100; pineapple. t4,002ft.0o; ersuhw

rle, eaatern, $U.o5 per bbl: trawbrrle,
Willamette valley. J2Hc; Hood Rtvey. UH

box; California, 1.60 per erate; cherries.rer per box; apricot. 1.60j pche, 1T;
plums. II T5. ... .

VKUETABLES . Turnip. nw. 11.00
Per , sack; carrot, fl.0ukjl.10 per ack
beet. 11.25 per sack; Oregon rsd-Irh-

2So par do: cabbage, Ore-
gon,1 per cwt; Callfornlu. .. lUQIVtjc;
green peppers, Te lbt Chill peppers. tfaiTc lb;
celery, per crat; tnmatoe. Fheida,
;IC; California, $2.00 ; par.nlpa. $t.0nul.2S;

string hean. 7t10c; cauliflower. California,

I I. To (j) 2. UO crate, rhubarb, ltJIH per lei
orsersdish. TfeSd par Ib; aprouta. ;

dutHSue per dos; bothoua lettuce,
ftoftT.-Vc-

; bend lettuce, loe per dear- - greea
union. lOr rt dux; ssparagtia, TfiUHSe do
bunrbe; Will Will. 1.2ittl.6U per box;
splnsch. e per Ib; green coru, per dos;
peas. Oregon. 7QHr California, Se per lb; cu-

cumbers iiriaSl.25 per do. .

DH1KD FRUITS Apples, evaporated. TC&
per Ib; sprloota Sy,ai8c per lb; ck. Vi
per Ib leu; Be. cues. HQ'M per lb; per.

Iby pruned, Italian. sHi4 per Ib;
renrh, 1HQ4Vi per lb; ag. Callforala black,

lldH per lb; California wblta, per lb,
plum, pitted. par lb; date, golden.
per lbt tarda. fl.M per 15-l- h bos.

Oreoari,! But. XU.
BUOAR Sack basis Cube, au.iO; powdered,

fS.pa; fruit gr a it seated. fS.HB; dry granulated.

oiuen v, e.so; nuts, aoe; n woisv
& dvnc en ck baaVs. lee 24 per awl
for caea, It day; mapla. 14le per lb. .

H0hV ItHtJlSe.
COF FSB brands; t . T5.

SALT Flnv MIe. 2. sa. ea. a. 10,. 11.00;
dairy Mm, fU.00; luua. ttO.Tt; Im-

ported Liverpool. Za... S1T.0O; tuts), l.ftu
224s. $1 OU; extra has. bbls, isx. Sa, Da, lua,
t4.sueB.oo; bulk, t2u lb, 4wat-00- l Mcka,
ioa, ooQHo. ,

, SALT Ceerae Half grewnd, 100. pa tea,
toa, pee ton, STbu; Liverpool lamp rock,fr.ou; per too; lu-l-k rock, IT.ooi loo, M.Tt.

(Abova' price apply I esUa ef lea thsa
car Iota. tr lota at apedal price SBbJect
to Inctuatlon. 1 ':

ORAIN DAOS Calcutta. t5.7! 00 per 100.
KlCrl Imimrial Japan, No. , tti No. S.

4Sc; New trrl.sns bead, Sc; AJax, c Creole,
4Uc.

BKAN'S Small Whit. ,i4H: lirgs whIU,
IHc; pink. aVke; berou, l; llaai, Sc;
UlMttf'slll' T'dslt

NUTS Peasnta, fUl Jumbos, H per tb;
raw, tflio per lb; roaated, ; eoeoaaut,
sAQSOc per do; walnut. 14Qlte par Ibi pin
nut, 10O12H per lb; hickory ants, 10 par lb;
chestnuts, eaatern, ISQlec per lb; Brasll eats,
lta per lb; Slberta. IBOlna net lb fancy
pecan. ItQlte per Ib; auaonda. lltjloe per lb.

. 'Falata, Coal Oils. Bt. " -
.ROPB Par Usalla. leet stsndsrd. 1I

Is .a I, 10c; latle brand sUal, . v.
COAL OIL Pearl ee Astral Caae. go I, pet

gal; wstat Walt. - area kWS Us nag gal,

...... J.....

WATERMELONS ARE

Two Dozen ArehejrstArrj;
- - vals in San Francisco Mar-- --

. ket' This Season;

TEN AND TWELVE AND
A HALF CENTS IS PRICE

Better Variety Of " Strawberries
-- Higher EasierrTone ir- -

New Potatoes. "

(Special Dlapatch by lyneed Wire to The Journal)
" Han Frinclaco, May 27. Htrawberrtea are
aomewhat higher for Longwortha. Cherries did
not vsry much from previous prices. Other
fresh fruits also took about the as me general
range. Fig from Yum were sold at $4 s
box. Two crate f Mexican watermelons, one
dosen each, were received and went at llt
I2u,c a pound. The plan of selling watermelons
by the pound waa first adopted last year.
' There was an easier tone for new crop pot-to- e,

thouiib th receipts were lea. New red
onions were-- - In - lessened -s-upply snd . firmer.
String1 bean and aspirsgu wer firmer.

' Chatoe Poultry Firm. :

Tha market fir butter, cheese, eggs and
honey Jid. a qnlet nd - generally oaay closing
at nominally unchanged price.

In poultry and game there were no reported
changes Choice stock waa generally well d

and, other classes were dragging. During
the week three carloads ot eaatern were mar
keted:

Soot Barley Quiet.
The spot barley mrht,w quiet but firm,

wltb short covering. The receipt war 4.0H1

centals.. Oat were acarca and largely nominal
In price' There were no recelpte. The receipts
of own were large, amounting to 4.IW8 rentals

nd Includlug a.0'13 bnshels from the east and
prices were 'eastern. Means were unchanged.

Flour shipments to the orient todsy were
4 003 barrels to China and 1.G21 barrels to
Japan. The market was generally firm.

woodea 180 Per gal; seadUgbt, iTO-dr- cte
22ye per gt : r

OaBOLIN r eases SSe per gal. Iron
bbls, 20c per gsl; stoves, esse 24 per gal.
Inn bble ide per gal
-- BSNtlNB SSe per gsL Irs

TL'RPKNTINB In rsses. SI per gsl; woodea
bbls, PTc per gsl: Iron bbla, ,4c per gal.

WHlaV lTaLTo. lots. TH. per lb; SOO-'l- b

lot 1c Per lb less lots, e per lb.
W1RK N Al L8ePresent base at 2.7o.
Ll.NHKEU OIL Pure raw, In bbla. 3c per

gal- caae nttc per gal. genuine kettle boiled,
ease Toe per gal. bbla die per gal; ground cake,
ear lota S20.00 per ton, lesa thaa ear lots eoo.uu
per too.

Ifsat. Pish aad Provisions.
FRESH .. ilKATB Front street Beef, ateers.

8 4i tie per lb; pork, block, me per lb;
pwksrs; Hbc per lb; bulls. 4 Q to pe, lb;
cows, 4c per lb mutton, ,SHijt7e per Ib;
lamb wltb pelts. SmtfOc per lb; real,
extra. 6Jo4C; ordinary, tafl pw lb poor,

HAMS. BACOS. lETCPortlsnd park alocair
10 to 14 lbs, 12Me per lb; 14 to 16 Ih.Ilfi," ia lb III le 70 Hi. He. pes k aettsga

HWt par lb; breakfeet bacon, -- limine per U;
stent. Se per Ih; .regular short clears,

ttc per Ib: smoked. 10 140 Per Ib; clear
backs nnamoked. ffcc per lb: smoked. lOitc
per lb; Union butts. 10 to It, lb, knsmnkss, a
per lbt smoked, t per lb; clear bellies,

He per lb; smoked. 12 - lb;
LOCAt itkRD-K-

ettl .1f. lOt lOSie per
na la. 10Ve per lb; to-t-b tln.-.l0- c per lb;
tekin renderedV 10S, H Per Ib; .

Ib;iuhs. Se per lb; ttos. t Per lb.
CANNED RALnlON Oolnrabl rivet f ib tall.

It. MS; b tall, IttO; fancy, Mb Sata, fi.Oo;
U-l- b Uocy flats. l 2fi; fsncy Mb vht, iift:
AUaka tslls.olak, ttj0; red, l,tO; somlasl

e"lglH Bock cod, Te per lb! tonsilers, le per
Ih; bailout. BH pef lh; crab, tl 60 pan dos;
striped b 12H per H; catftsh. e psi
lb; sslmon. Chinook, Se per Ib; teelhed. se per
Ih. bluebsck. Re; herring, 5c per Ib; ole Sc per
IhV shrimp. 10c per Ih; perch. Be per Ib; bad,
Sc per lb; roe shad. Se per lb; shad roe. so
per lb; black cod. U per Ib; diver smalt, ta
par lb loratera; ise; Irean macaerei, ae per
fb; erawflsh, tft per dos; fJonsderav te pee Ish
Sturgeon, fe per In.

of STEPS Kboalwstat bsy. per gal, HtS;
per each, tt.

CLAMS Hard bell, fjef bos. llOO; rssor
Slam. 12.00 aey bos. 't .L :. t

Whlla filled with passengers, tha
stage turned over.-- , at nlfht,

but nobody, was ssrlously Injur si

-

ANOTHER RECORD IS
MADE IN WOOL PRICE

-j .
-

1 (Special Dlapatch toLTh JourtstT 4
s)1 McMlnnrllls, Or.. May 17. r

4 "The Tamhlll livestock asgocla- - 4
4 tlon today o!d to Johnson ,4

Hlbbler of Corvatlls their wool
4 ipool of. 45.O.0O pound at?44
4 cents, with IS cents each -- for"
4 sacks. This Is tha' top prlca 4

paid for wool la trie stats this 4
4 season.1 ' ' '

. 4
i

4 444444444444
CATTLE ARE STEADY

WITH-PRICE-SA-
ME

Chtn gs. Ma y W.inlesRefetpts. Br.
Market aleedy. Good to prim ateers, tt.toei
S ou: poor to medium, Blockers and
foedere, 26fl.0O; cows, to.SO?S.7b; heifers,
$2n0$it,00; can tie ra. 1 BO 6 2. 40; boll, f2.6Ui
4.7K; calve. 8.007.oO.

Hogs Receipt. 14.0U0; Monday, SS.OOO. Mar-
ket Meady. - Mixed t.16Jt.4t;
good to choice heavy. . tt.aot5.42; rough
hvavy. 4.nir 23; light, 5.155.47 V. Bulk
of sales. IS.at ri.48.

Hheeu Receipts 1000; sheep and lamb
steady. Good to choice Wether. 4.t0tt.00;
fair to cholc mixed, 3.tot94.4o: western cheep,
4.0Ot4.tt0: ntlve lamb. 4 75 2ft;wet-er- n

lamba, S6.0u4iT.S0.. .

At Kaaaaa City.
Klnaa 'City, Mo.. May 27. CtUe

1.000. Including 400 onthernera. Market
nthanged. . Native ateera. t4.26j4.1t; stockera
nd bulls snd rslves, t.l.fK)

4io.au: western-te- d ateera, tt.OOlat.W; western-f- l

cows. ;i.2S.00.
Hogs Receipts Msrkst Ifesdy to 8

tnwer. Unir nf-n- le $4.27 WW."I..16. fteavy.
tASoetSft: nsckers, e3.oO8.OTirP'g--aJi- d
light, $4.11133.. 'IS.

Hheep Receipt 600. kUrket ateady. Mut-
ton 4,)SiS.7i Ismhs. 4.T8tt7.jO: range
wetbera, 4!olK 5.0(1; fed cows, tl.lo&l.bu.

. At Omaha. '

"TTinSba. Neb.. Uy.sffTeTlernTaTnrr
Market unchanged. Native ateers, t4.2ftI.OO;
cows and heifers. 3.4"'ot4.5;- - western steers,
t3.not3tt.IO: canners, $2.1)428 25: stockera and
federa. $2.80j4.liO; calves, $3.00t3.0u; balls,
tsg. etc.. ti.404t4.no.

Hogs Recelpta O.Ouo. Market steady. Heavy,
mixed, ts.iosjs.to; light. ft.inr..i7v,tft.an: oOtJB.OO, Bulk of Sle, tS.154i

t.20.
Sheep No receipt. Market Iteady.

St, Lsal Wl Market.
St. Ixula. tin.. May IT. Wool Arm. Terrl.

tory and westers mediums, 28830c; flu me-

dium, 2442or; flue. 2li23e.

r ... ii touopak Miiriira itocxs, -

Ran rranelsco, May VI. Tonepah stock, of- -

ftela I 'close, forenoon
.. Bid. . Bid.

Montsna ....... $S. 02 Adam .........t .OT
Midway 1 .00 IMobewk ....... IS
McNamara ..... .4:1 utile .III
Belmont 1.2ft Kendall .20
North Star . ... Columbia ait .. .30
Rescue st Jumoo . .77
(Mid Mt .. It jumbo Ki .. .,. - .14
Jim Rutler .... .M Black Hntte ... ,.37'
Nevada (A) IH Hllver 1'lck . . . . .ISA
Ton. Kl. (A)... B.OO Klolden Anchor. .87
Red Top .KM Kay. O'Brien':.. ..on
Holdfleld ...... ,M , Ton
Handstorm lit Illpblr frog..; .21
Ksndstorm Ex.. .14A .. ;.42
tone- - Star lftA Illome ., .05
Caahjoy y,...tv ,80- -

IT1W TORK yAlf.rT, .ITfT1"1fTi-- r
' "New Tork, May ST. Bank Statement:

- Increaae.
Reeerv- - '. . . i..o.,..,'u.. S.24B 2!t
Reserve leu .U. 8....t......,:.. S.14d,27t
Iiana AZ,4
Specie 4. - Ml. 4O0

Legal ' 1.201. ""aj
Itepoelf 10,022.000

Circulation v!TT.VT.-...?Trr-
. BxT,400

-.-
m. :v - ;

SATURDAY PRICES IN

THE WHEAT MARKET

4 4y 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4k ' May. July.
sJIThlcsito ...,..'...11.01-.- ' te
4 New Tork 1.0 .4T
4 Mrnnes polls ..... l.lo B 1.0BV

'Duluth ....... l.im 111S
4 8t. Ixiula ..100 A .MHKns citjr 1.00 .tbv,.
4 San rranelsco.. i.H4Al.HH

'

Dscembsr.

1

t

1

CATTLE AND SHEEP

DROP rV QUARTER

Receipts Heavy in Former While

riWarm Weather is Bad for the
.' '

. Latter . Stock, ;. ; .

SHEARING OPERATIONS --

- ; NOW WELL UNDER WAY

Shipments1 to--M ark et: Expected
-- to Increase Hogs Come-F- aster

and Are Dull.

Portland t'nloa Stockyards, May 27. I s.
m. Livestock receipts:

Boga. Cattle. Sheep.
This week Shu I.H19 B.8J3
Week ago HIS . I,8:t4 4.648
I'revtous week 2IS .. HIT 8.04U
Month ago 784 1.180 8,792

ine extremely heavy receipts of sheep and
the warmer weather combined to cause a de
cline of 28c In tbe value of sheep during ths
peat week. Shearing operatlona are now gen-

eral In eastern Oregon, and'' Willamette Valley
heepmen are now getting down' to business.

Tbl bring a beg number f cheep to BMrket.
Th cattle market abowed very kesvy rece-

ipts-during th past week. The tone - of
tbe market wa dull and some small eoocea-lon- a

were made la prleaa aa oft grad clock,
only tb very beet ateera selling st 4c. K.
pctpt corn principally from the south, but
th volume of arrival from this section Is
Increasing very fasC'Tbe price of cattle baa
held up wonderfully well In thla market of late
and It see ma to be tbe general opinion that a
decline I disr.

Mog receipt during tb week wers the
largeat for three consecutive week. Tbe
market ruled dull most .of the time, but ao
cbsnges were reported In tbe price. '
- Otdcur prices for livestock:

Hogs Beat eaatern Oregon, $4.00; blocker
snd China . lata, u.iui siocssrs saa laeaers,

4. 80414.78. . .I, n .1 t AA.

light and medium ateers, $3 80$ 3. 7ft: old and
light cow. 1l'ai.lB; storsrr ana teeners,
S2.no; bulls. $1.80. " .

hheep licet fsncy sheep, $3.50433.75;- - owos,
$3.2&u3.5o: spring Ismha, 4Vc.

Calves tiood'i veal, 125 to 175 pound, 4c:
roueh and hear. 2S62'tc.

Sunday Tw' care of sheep from Heppner
to Taoom.

Monday I. I. Tilgler of Oervaia, three ears
f cattle, bog and aheep. ' :
Tueadaj fourteen rar of rattle from Call

fornla en route to Oat lie; nine cara of rattle
from Willows, California) to Tacouta: live ears
of rattle from Sacramento to Portland; Frank
Hinges of Junction, two can of aheep; K. U.
Young It Co.- of Oakland, four cars of sheep and
cue car of csttlr; Miller A gee of Hetiirg,
two cara of cattle; A, R. lord of McMlnnvilln.
two rare et aheep end hoge; P.- A. Cling of
1'urvallla.i two cars of sheep: W. W. I'erclvsl
bt Independence, one rar of bogs; J. I). lken4
more of Salem, two cara ot aneep; nnraer 4t
Lcng, rer of eheep from Wood burn.

Wedneedsy Nlxtren hundred . aheep from
Ifeppner en route to Tacoma; car ot California
rattle to Tacoma; 11. C. Darl. cr aheep and
boga.

'l hnradat J. f. Travllllan of North Powder,
Two "ar of rtfTf nibhon"nadler"oT Mc

llll, I wo I aanei 11. pn
of Amity, car ef a bee 11 and hoge; O. W.
Boothhy of McCoy, ear of iheep.

Friday J. Berkley of Praia, car of est lis:
Frank lilnges ef Junction, two ears of sheep and
hoga; eight cars of rattle front Chien. Call
fnrnls,-t- o Portlsnd, --rbres trsrs forfteattl tod
four for Tscoma. '

Hiturdiy R. B. Dliou of Rooeburg, ene
ear of cattl. - - '

1

COTTON FUTURES TWO
JO TWELVE ADVANCED

'' ,1ITIa(sThw(l trjf Oieitteik. Stair aV tneb 4

New Tork, May 27. Cotton futures closed 2
to 12 point higher.
7. Today's official cotton market:

Open. High.-Low- . Clese,
Tannery 2m M7 S7T,. STSWld
Froruary ........... SH4 . S:4 14 Kli40
Mrck 0 Ml ,'(T- - S44024S
ly sit hi" S14 Sa21

Jim TIKI tiat Tnd fa rr tj no
July "aid SIT St' Sit
August f i

September Sn SIS ' Sod ' S1h'5lT
October ............ Sit S24 . S10 (.11 '322
November Sl ld SIS S2A 2T

December . S21 t.'llv til oottai

Raw s agar,
ftew Tork. Mav it. Sugar: SeBn.d, sa.

changed; raw, ateady and unchanged. Ion
doo best, ,aUaT wilk Hay sa euas Us .

New-Yor- k --andLondor Ex-- ;

chances Quiet in Fear of
v Erigigement In Far East. -

CR0UPJ6f SECURITIES
' '

STOCKSONLY: ACTIVE

Shorts-See-
m ta Be Afraid of Erie

--" Quieter Tone" In AllV
; Trade Circles. 'V--

LOSSES. -
Amalgamated .. mit'hesapeake .....
Altoa rt vt esters...C. 4 N. W..i. l"Ul,.i...... -- :
Krle Mexican Central..
Mlaaourl Pacific. m s .tI uiuriOntario A Weal . . Tu iieauing
S!V'nteaZ .. HIPresard Steel...., 5

.. nog nern Pacific.' do preferred... .. union racific...
A0VANCK8.

44 Norfolk " 1 .Illlnol tentral... S Roiit Island..Helfld Mall Republic Hteel..
w-- - yt Toleao

iwiiinlei rotrei florin e fui i il.r.litCauadlan Pacific,

(Speril rkptch by Leased Wire to Tbe Journal)bw York. Mmj 27. .Today's market waa
without - feature (aide from Its esteem Snil.
news, wklcb rharacterletlo ws present la more

lurra man bS been witnessed Inmsny weeks. Ther wer no avernteht neene.
fence of any couacqucnce and trading seemedto be held In check on account ot Tuesday'
holiday and also beeaus of, uneaalneas lest
there might be fougbt over Sunday a dectalve
nsval engagement In the China se. - This lsst

intthgehcjr likewise eoented sestnst
activity la tha London stock market, wkera a
generally heavy tons prevailed. American stock
were, however, exceptionally firm there and
purchase for foreign account on S moderate
can wers conducted In the local dealing.

' Th market la detail nrescntd no ..a
lae-UU- ed M)"" )??" snaXeaTVaf

WweI belated recognition of tba ateel pool dleao-Inllc-

Generally apeak Ing, prlc movement
en tbe Industrial quarter wer wanting la
interest. . - .

la th Mile d Uat dealings Wet moat active
In th Northern Heourltlre group
of terks, but price movement In this nnsrter
Conformed to" those elsewhere In tbe niarketj
- ne oanx atatement waa In tbe nature of a
gratifying surprise, i. Forecaata bad Incited-- a
further expansion In loans, whereby tha atate.
ment Itself: showed a dorreaao In tbl Item of
0.428,000, The cash Increase waa - fairly a

lino witn ejpecta thins, a gain of tT40.0ut being
ahown. No explanation waa obtainable to. ac-
count for tbe unexpectedly largo shrinkage ta
the loan Item, for It bad been - thought that
trwtrTir;tlBF payinehla on ths Japan bond lease
and pernapa on account of tranaactlon connected
wltb tb offurlng of- - (melting securitle pre-
ferred "B" tork this week, tbs toss account
would show an expitnaloa. , It was thought,
however. tlisU-tb- e statement today probably
reflected a good deal of the aock market
liquidation - of weeke, vrhtch
for -- special r.aamis waa not exhibited fully
mat week. There waa no Increase in activity
In tbs stock , list when - the bank statement
appeared, but price tended to harden. Tranaae
lion la bonds --and stocks today compared
follows with those of the asm day last
year: The aumbcr of share old toilay was
lot, 896. r A year ago waa a holiday. The par
value of onndi Mid today was tl.8,00o.

Absorption of Krle during the pest fortnight
bee net bean unnoticed,-- " A pramtnewt bank ing
honss Uss mad nosecreTTir ir. The alreet st
large may not sea why Brie ebon Id sell suave
40. but the character of th recent baying
make unprejudiced observers kealtate to sell
It stort.
. apeclallstn ld tb selling Is fnltod States
common and preferred waa to a considerable
extent profesalonaL Tb bear tried to mike
capital est of tbe dissolution ot tbs steel rsll
pool and of alleged trsds reports.

General trade reports sre mainly favorable,
although with s quieter tons In many Industries,
notably th steel aad Iron kneluaaa. In agricul-
tural aectlons th usual crop uncertainty at
this period of ther year let hsvtng- - a restricting
Influence. In th Iron trade tha dissolution
of th ateel rail pool has brought out reports
as to ths possible ending ot other " similar
agreement. At tba same tlms suthorttlea do
not expect s free market or competition to
ilia that will bring price reduction. Railroad
earnings no fsr reported for tb third week
In Mar ahow a gross lucre of a per cent

galnat a gross Increaae In the aame period
In April by tbe asm road by 10 2 per cent.
Tor thermonth of April road ao far reporting
how a groaa Increaae of T 2 per cent agalnat

an increaae. In March of per cent, against
decrease in renruary or a. per cent.

Ths official stock markets - -

MSCBIPTlOlt.

Anaconda Mining Co. . . 1011
Amalgamated Copper Co TS14 J2
Aicniaon, com Tll T8V

do preferred.. TTlol loiv. 101 '
Amer. Car F.. com am

do preferred. B7V.I PTwl'sT 71
Amer. Hugar. com
Amer. Hmelt, com... lOBiiiiiinikliiwiJiiiwi,

do preferred ........ 1 in Tit 11174.11744
Ttaltimor it Ohio, com., 10TS loTHlloTVltrtWi
Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt AM 44 80VI KN

Canadian Pacific, com., 144 140 14B2
Chicago At Alton, com. t2
Chicago 4t G. W., com. 184.
Chl., Mlfc Bt. Pul.r ini T24 1Tti 172
Chi. A N. W., mm 210 2llH;21l) 121011
Chesapeake Ohio 47 H 47 47. 474,
Colo. Fuel Ac Iron. com. 40 40H 40 40 m
Colo. rVratbern. com.. . 28 4

do 2d preferred. u.
do lat preferred

Kela.. Lack. A West.. TT
Denver at K. O., com. 27

do preferred.......... tt
Erie, com 40 3flk

do 2d preferred.,.,,. ' esv
do lat preferred. TTli rru. T7 is TtliZ

Illinois Central 1KB inn ir
Louisville Nashville.. 142H1142S 142 142U
Metropolitan Ht. Ry.... io,
Manhattan Railway 102 10I lOlt,
Mexican Central Ky.,., '.Cm
Mlaaourl I'aclflc (Ml be) t Mb,
11.. K. A T com 284, Z4V--

do preferred . v. , . . . I
VsX
rv Ml 56

Kew York Central...'.,, !lfl T3k lt imv
Norfolk "West.leom., Th 71. 7H T
N. V.. Out. West.,., B2 B2V 51 51
k'ennerlvaula Railway., IXIU lKlt; IMS l:4People' II, K L. A C. Co. loOVh 100 100lltsi
I 'reaped H. Car, com.., sa '
r drt uref erred 1

Pacific Mall H. S. Co... IISVs
Heading, corn ...... t . . wtul-n-

Hep. Iron 4V tteel, eom. . IT 17tZl JJ
do preferred.....'..... IlJILTtn.rlaland. 104-- iiu.

Houinerh' Ky.. com . ., . 2b Ta tt 28.
do preferred , T5

Southern Pccttlc 'filH V-4-i 1

tt. Ltl. V., 2d pfd. M l x
8t. Lout A M. W.', com 21

do preferred , . , . 50
Tet A Pacific..- -
Tenneasee Coal A Iren. 74 75 T5
Tol , Ht. I... At W., cost. KM IL 87 27

do prefvrred tt M 55
t'nlOB Pacific, eota.,,. IIRk 1 ' ll llw

do preferred wa va
C. II. Leather, eom....

.do preferred.' l
V. S. Rnliher. eom,... MA 7

4Vi preferred 11
U. t. Hteel Co., com.. 'its 25 241
- do preferred. 2'4 2 2 3
W. A Lab Erie. eom. 15

do 2d preferred..... II
do 1st preferred Mil

Wisconsin Central, com 46
W. I . Telegraph. ..... n 2 2 b2Vj
Wabaah. com. ...... I.. IS

do preferred
Rnbher Clooda 4 M
""Total ! for day. 104.400 shares.

Wheat, Has HeldRrm;AILWeerrJ;
;t and the Reaction Was ,

'r :" Quite Natural. :

THREE AND A QUARTER
LQSTJYTHE MAY

Receipts Shown
v in Corn;':"- - vzr

-- BATl'RPAT WHRAT MARKET. .
- . Open Close Closea tne- -'
': ' '.. Mat..-- Hat. : t rl hat. '

May ,..fl.i2(i 11.01 .. .11.03' ,03t4"J
July..'.. ...... .OH, KO" 1H' .01
Beitcmbri.!.-Ji3Jh-i..(l3V- :..ji3V; - o

(Furnlahed by Overberk, Starr A Cooke Co.
-- Chicago, May 2T. Loaaer arHryan aayrThe--
prlce fir wbeat has been well suetslned through
tha week and It will- - be but natural that th
profit-takin- by "tb holder over tha holiday
would develop at some time during the eaton.
New. to rem damage naa bees somewhat
conflicting today end donbtleao had something
tot do with dechHaa. .toIder vf long wbeat In
ma mg protus.

Large Cera xUeeint.
Ia cor ther were Urge receipt and further

petering out Iq tbe May deal tended to (hake
the nonIdence of tbe bull la th futur. n'J

the day progreaaed liquidation developed.
Tody' official markets;. . ' T"

- - W II BAT.
Open.

" High. Low. , Close.
May,.... l.naw 1.02V4. I .S0V4r-- l.f'l
July ,Hs .BIS . .ttovi .IMiVtJ

Sept.,... .ht ' - .nan ., .8.1 V'.-i.-,.

IMe...... - 2
CORV

stay no 'A .no .40 , w4fl

Old July .40 S .40T4 .4H .4A- -

New July ..... i ' .40 i .4X1,, .4S
.474New Hep, . .414 .47H

Old rVpt ,4SVi - .4A
' .44

New Dec .46 .45 .45 A
Old IVc .4t
May. 'OS ...... . .45 .45 A" .4BH
: : - -- mr
May...-- . .214 .31V... .WIV
July..... .3'V4 ;.30i
Bept..,. .2 .2i

MESA PORK.
Msy 12.25 12.35 ' .12.Mi 12.M- --t45- 12 eo " t242B
"Ptc-1H-B- T -- 13.65 12
.. i i.nMsy....t T 15. .LISR ,
July....; T.22 V Jit T 1 T.2AB
8ept.v--T.4- 2 -- T.'4B- T.42 T.45 i
Oct.,.,-.- . T.40 T.45 T.40 ' T.45 .

SHORT aUBS. -
My..,.." T.OT T.OT .. T.OT . T.OT

Juir.ww.... T 22 T 20 J IT T.20
Bept.,.. T M T.4B """ 7.42 T.45B

- i' ' r

EiGHT TONS SOLD '
TO EACH ONE HELP

(Furnished by Overberk, fttarr A Cooks Co.) i1
Baa Franelaco, May 27. E. F, Hntton A, Co.

aay; Tbere baa been a very strong feeling dia
played In wheat today. The December option
waa la good demand, eeHIng at II I". There
waa a renctkei to realising sales.
Th apot condition remains strong. The May
shorts have act tied a few contracts. 4u4 44

there are many more who will hare to .
settle- - before Msy 81. Kauffmsn offered May
t tt.UH today With' 'borers willing to pay

tt.SO. There 1 now piled shoot t.ono Wt
of wheat to All heut H,(asl tone ef notatand-In- g

contract. - Uhe - report regarding - the"
growing crop are not BS f rorable they were 7

ten daya ago, Those best posted estimate th
growing crop st muck lees-- wisijKiBf,ht .

two weeks ego. - rri- ' "
Today's offtcisLnnrketaf

wnKAx;- -
Open. High.

May. ..11.524 A ......
Pec.. v. 1.80 ltd

Close.
$1.52a A --

1.35, .

.8 -
l.S5Vs

BAttl.SI.
Dec.. --MX B

CHICAOO ORAIM CAJ. 10TB.

Chlcsgo, Msy JT. Orlrrrr lot;
Cars. Grade. gt. 1904,

Wheat 12 10 11 20
Corn K12-S- 32 (W4 ew I
Osts i.TT.-.T.-- llt 41 104 173

tlmrpoal Orala Markst.
Liverpool, May 27. CloatDg: Wheat la d

higher.

........ boitok corrzx btocks.
Boaton. May 2T. Official clow

eta. . ir.
Adventure ...I 2.ts) Michigan ...
Ailooes lo.on 'lid Dominion. S3.50
Arnold ...... .60 Osceola ..... to.nn
Bingham .... 2T.T5 Psrrot' S3, to
Calumet ..... 15 00 Phoenli 1.00
Centennial .. IS. to Trinity T.2.1
Copper Mt.... 4.1.00 I tsn ....... 42.62
Copper Rang 60.00 Winona ..... .12

ly Weat... 1250 Wolverine . . 10T.0O
Item. Coal, ... - T4.00I British Col... S.12

1.S0

A. rXAjroiBCO LOCAL ITOCXS.

ft an Franelaco, May 2T. Local Btorha cloalng:
' Pld. Ak.

' n?b. 56 5T

-- -

Spring JValley Water
Mutual Electric

F. Gas A Electric..
:Unt-- Vowrler -. i

Tfswartsh mmmrcTT- - ......... ioiiHonokea Sugar
Makawell Sugar .""ST
Onomea Sugar . tTH
Paauhau Sugar 22 2.HJ
Alaoka Packer' M M
California Wine Aaa'n Tsts; ....
I'aclnc Htatea Tel. 1031 lot
Butrblnaon Sugar 16 l'i

MEW YORK COITEX MAEKET.

tNt Yorki May 27. Coffe clc:r Bid. Aak.l - V Bid. Aak.
Msy ...... .t.40 td.4'V November ..$6. Ml 6.M
June 6.40 A 45' December ... 6.SA 7.00
July ....... 5n January ....Too JM
Atlgistt ,r.. SO 6.651 February ... T.IO T.1.1
September .. 6 70 6 TH March ...... T.40 T.lt
October ....6.80 t.8.1

" "Hew York Cask Coffee. .
- New York, May IT. Ceah coffee! - Ho. t
Bio, c; No. 4 Han toa. tc.

"

Hew York Prod no Market,
New York. May 2T. Butter weak. Western

factory, common to extrs, 134J Jtcl wrelern
factory Imitation. lluc. ; ;

I'heeae unchanged.
- Kgga Irregular. Weetera fa ner. 17 e.

DRAIN NORMAL SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

lU.IT ni.natrh to Th. 1on...l k

Drain, Or.. May 7.-- Tha central Ore-
gon State Normal school calendar for
commc"mcmnt week la ootr ss follows:
June X, clonlns; of training department;
June V annual, mooting? of hoard of ee
fcentgr Juna"- - T-- -, final' exsmlnatlone;
June tl, lisecslaurcnts ' sermon at 11
o'clock a. m. In tha normal Chanel by
Rev. .. Wire: .Jane 12. reports and
stsndlpgs; evening, 7msamlan Ilternry
society pro gram; June IS, field day;
evening-- , class day exorcises and slumnl;
Juns 14, o'clock p. 'm.., graduation

at normal cha. pel. .

. aowmtio, worrrtT. n oo
(katabllshsd IS!.)

WB3AT AsTO BTOCxt XBOXXaMt.

Boom 4, Orwand TTlowe.
omTAatBsm or cote argtBCB.

OVERBECK, STARR : COOICE CC,
' ''' Msmbsra ChlcsaTo Board of Trad.

' OBAiv, rmoTTsnoBJS, oottobt, btocxb juro vexxs., - 1 Third Street, McKay Building, rortland. Or.
Wat OO AY BTBIOTXY DOatBtZl II r X

Continuous Markets fcy FrWato Wlr. Ouict eew. ' T r-- J O
Utoo. bajUsrs, tvo4 sVaUt&A s.AUd . . - .

i i .......

' 1


